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91

to be done,but were< quashed, one by the death of the said Thomas
Rodenhale and the other by the deathsof the sadd Elizabeth.

Bypet. in Parliament,and byp.s.

[The petition, in French)is printed in Rolls of Parliament,Vol.
V. pp. 401403.]

MEMBEAN

Feb. 11. Commissionto John Martyn,John Juyn and the sheriff of the county
Westminster. Of Oxford,to make inquisition as to the right and title of Richard,

bishopof Lincoln,to the wardship' of .Hugh, son of Richard Camoys,
knight,deceased,in the followingcircumstances. The said Richard
Camoys died seised of the manor of Ingescourt,co. Oxford,held of

Philip,predecessor of the present bishop,byknight service in right of

the bishopric,* leavingtwoi s'ons, Ralph the elder, ;and the said Hugh,
the younger, both, under age. The .said lato bishophavinghad the

custody of the bodyof the said Radph and of the manor, resigned the
bishopric,and after the present bishophad liveryof the temporalities,
the sadd Ralph died still under age. Whereupon both bishops claimed

the custody of the bodyof the said Hugh,but, on decision by their
counsel that the right laywith the present bishop,agreed that he should

have the manor and custody aforesaid on paying to the late bishopwhat

he had expended on1 the said Hugh since the death of the said Ralph,
the said Hugh,however,to. remain with the said late bishopto the use

of the present bishopuntil such payment were madei. But afterwards,

byinquisition taken before John Waget,escheator, ait Thaane,
after the death of Thomais Camoys,which death, occurred long
after the agreement between the bishops,it was found thait the
said Thomas held for life by the law of England,of the inheritance

of Elizabeth hk wife, previously deceased,a messuage and two
carucates of land with the appurtenances in Combe,Great Cheleworth,
and Little Cheleworth,of HenryV, bythe service of half a knight's fee,
and that the aforesaid Hugh was kinsman and next heir of the said
Thomas and Elizabeth,that is to say, son1 of Richard their son. Whereupon

William Kynwolmerssh,then treasurer of England,but since

deceased,seised on the custodyof the bodyof the said Hugh to the use
of the said late king,and retained it to the use of the present king.

Byp.Sw

MEMBRANEI6d.

May1. Commission,by assent of the council, to John Wogan and Henry
Westminster. Wogan and John Merbury,king's esquire, for certain reasons propounded

in the late Parliament byBenedict,bishopof St. Davids,to arrest John
Lloyt of Wales,and bringhim before the council. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE

April 29. Commission to Hugh Loterell,knight,William Paulet,William
Westminster. AJisaundre and John Gregoryto hold inquisitionsin the counties of

Somerset and Dorset,as to lands omitted in the returns made after
the death of Maurice Russell,knight.
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